
New Hampshire Bridge AssociationWinter Meeting Draft minutesSaturday, January 16, 2021

The 2021 Winter Meeting of the New Hampshire Bridge Association washeld via Zoom due to the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic. The meeting wascalled to order by president, David Lawrence, at 10:02 a.m. Members ofthe Board of Directors in attendance were: Lucia Carlisle, Jane Verdrager,Ross Huntington, David Lawrence, Ron Ouellet, Bill Kennedy, AliceEberhardt, John Pieper and Sharon Kace. Absent: Sarah Widhu.
Secretary’s Report – Sharon Kace

· Lucia Carlisle moved that the minutes of the Annual Meeting (sentpreviously to Board members) be accepted. John Pieper secondedthe motion which was approved unanimously.
Treasurer’s Report – Lucia Carlisle

· Lucia Carlisle reported there were no major changes since the yearend financial report. Lucia sent the financial report to the Boardmembers prior to the meeting but described that there were no recentexpenses; just income from the online games played by ourmembers. Kathy Benjamin, previous Board member, requested acopy of the financial report. Lucia to send.
· Bill Kennedy moved that the treasurer’s report be accepted assubmitted. Ross Huntington seconded the motion which passedunanimously.

Membership Report – Alice Eberhardt
· Alice Eberhardt reported there were presently 516 NHBA members.Bill Kennedy asked if that was an increase or decrease ofmembership. Alice reported that 556 members were reported in July.Discussion followed regarding changes in membership numbers dueto “snow birds” and other factors. It was decided that futureMembership Reports were not required by the Board on a monthly



basis. Ross Huntington requested that he receive new memberinformation.
President’s Report – David Lawrence

David Lawrence stated that ACBL sent a notice that they would notsupport tournaments through April
NHBA received a gracious email from a guest player who expressedappreciation for the welcoming attitude of the NHBA (Unit 150)members.

Tournaments - Jane Verdrager
Rivier (University) was discussed as possible venue for futuretournaments. Sarah had previously questioned Rivier because of thehigh costs. Discussed several other possibilities includingPortsmouth Senior Center. Dave Lawrence and Ron Ouelett willcontact venue and request a January 27 meeting for tour andinformation of the Center.
Decided that Rivier is not acceptable for August Tournament. BillKennedy agreed to run this tournament and will contact the Elks Clubas a possible venue. Bill to contact Sarah Widhu for informationregarding tournament requirements. August 20-21, 2021 areestablished dates and cannot be changed; venues may change.
Dates for 2021-2022-2023 have been established; lengthy discussionof established and possible venues for 2024 and 2025 tournamentdates and locations. 2024 Tournament dates are April 27-28, August17-18, September 28-29 Grantham, November 16-17; 2025Tournament dates are April 26/27, August 16/17, September 20/21and November 15/16.
Lucia requested that a second Board member be instructed onprocedures for establishing tournament dates. Alice Eberhardtvolunteered to work with Jane Verdrager to learn procedures.

State Tournament - Board



Lucia Carlisle recommended the State Tournament be held inManchester because of the central location and that we investigateseveral locations. Preferred dates October 16-17, 2021. Discussionregarding Director. Lucia to contact David Metcalf regarding hispossible participation, date and location. Sharon Kace to contact TheFalls for possible venue and send information to Lucia.
Bill Kennedy asked about contingency plans, Zoom vs. in-person forState Tournament. Discussion followed. No vote.

New Business - Board
Lucia sent a report to the Board on the virtual club activity that isrunning through Newington that recapped all of 2020 (not includingthe state tournament).These numbers do not go through the NHBAbooks as this is a Newington Club account - but does have aninterest to the Bridge community that the Board represents.
Considering this information, Lucia recommended that we adopt $4per game fee to benefit our members. And that the Directors receivea flat $100 fee per game. After lengthy discussion, Bill Kennedy madea proposal that the Board accept the $4.00 per online game fee plusa flat fee of $100.00 flat Director’s fee. Passed unanimously.
New Proposal
Sarah Widhu sent the following proposal to the Board prior to themeeting: “Considering the tough times so many NH people areexperiencing and that we have increased our money byapproximately 3000 dollars in 2020 and that in the the 8 or so yearsI've been involved with NHBA we have never had so much money, Iwould like to propose donating $1000 to the NH Food Bank. If peoplewant to be more generous great but it is the least we could do thatthis point.”
Lengthy discussion followed with several concerns; setting precedent,non-profit to non-profit donation unclear. Bill Kennedy made a motionto accept Sarah’s proposal. After further discussion, Ron Ouelletamended the proposal, then amended again by Bill Kennedy;



seconded by Lucia Carlisle: The profits of the online Unit 150 gamesduring the second week of the next three (3) months(February/March/April, 2021) be donated to the New Hampshire FoodBank. Also the fee per game be raised to $5.00 from $4.00 for theaforementioned weeks only. Passed unanimously.
Miscellaneous
1) Discussion of member’s Master Points. Ross Huntingtonrequested that names not on the list be sent to him for inclusion.
2) John Pieper sent an email to Board members regarding ACBLevents through 2021 for informational purposes.
3) John also volunteered to write a few articles for website etc fromand about the Director’s point of view.
Next meeting: April 24, 2021 at 10:00 a.m.

Meeting Adjournment
Jane Verdrager made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 11:36 a.m. AliceEberhardt seconded this motion. Accepted unanimously.


